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That the younger men are not sup- Bowling,
planting the older oues, in rifle shoot-
ing àt least, was well exemplified at We have much pleasure in giving
the récent meeting of the Dominion here the photo of iHr. W J. Me-
Rifle Association at Ottawa. In the
opening cont6st, for the MeDougall
Cup, a réal vétéran, Capt. Tom Mit-
chell, on the retired list, and former-
ly in the Royal Grenadiers Toronto,
won first place. Forty years ago he
won the same cup. Then followed
an. ïÉterval d twenty years, during
whieh he competed for it without sue-
cess., Then he won it again. AnotÈer
interval. of twenty years followed.
ýZo* Capt. Mitchell wins it again for
the thir'd time in forty years. This
year 1 one of his sons competed against
him àt the butts but was away be-
hind the'cld man. Second place in
this match went to Major Ëing, of
Bowmanvillel; who has be«h shooting
-at the D.R.A. matches for 31 ypars.
The youiigsters were simply ne in it.

Captain Mitchellthen folle-vyed this
:UP by winjaàng the greatest honour
(next . to the Gývernor-General's J. MeCAFFRE-f,Prize) in the entirelmeet' viz., that
oÈ.Jarst place on the el Bisley Twenty.- " Caffrey, the president of the Civil

We réally forget how many times Service Bowling Club.CT om, hasbeeu on the Wimbledon Mr. McCaffrey bas long been iden-
_nd Bisley teains, but it mustbe about tified with bowling. In addition to

the above position,. he is also vice-
president of the Eastern Oýtario,The -AnstÉaliane 1 Lawn Bowling Assooiation. He isricket team, have

colne and:,gp4e, 86 far as Ottawa aiso in the Civil Service Association,
ý'Was colmerned it was çer.tainlý 'veni, and takes a warra interest in all mat-

ters pertaining to the service.1, Vie'l We have a lot to learÉ
bout the old g.%Me. ýThe Antipo- Mr. MeCalýxey was bor > in Mont-

real in 1864, and éntered the Cus.s have îeveral advantages over 'toms 1 servieeir e in'thaf city in 1889.northern brothers... They prac- When the statistical work wax movedplay all the yeiýr round, when
'PUt considéra the ani4ne touS thoy to Ottawa he came hére,,and at pre-

upies theposition'Of Assistante. Then, being accustomed tý "nt Oec,,, 'Ë1ýY Supervisor of 9tatistics.on hard wickets, and matting,,
hing 4en appears ..fast to them.

our fast wiokets an
for: the M. Tlien àgam, .Our The.British bowlers will organize a

tering days 4re comparatively team to tour Canada in 1914. cana'tlý them. AU things cousidéred dithlowlers should commence light
4ave, a digtWý2t pow. to arrange for the trip and en_
inUet be recügnâëaý fertainment of the visitors,


